
THE ACADIAN
For Coughs and Colds, Catarrh XV & \ l> \ i . .

Influenza, Bronchitis, Asthma, fr . OC /\ . It A | 1 j W À Y 
Consumption, Scrofulous 1 •

and all Wasting Dis 
eases, use

iPuttner’s i lsion

llÜ

Sheridan’s Condition Powder

B#âêsê?Si^EIS=Si^

ITHJIN Of' IKTKHKNT.OSTRICH FARMING. MEN WHO NEVER SLEEP. Tim,, -r,,!,!,.
•V i litre A mill "i

Vue Seavey’* East India Liniment 12

The population of Yarmouth u not 
far «hurt of 8,000 eouls.

Fur Cholera, Cholera Infantum, Sum
mer Complaint, Cramps and Paine in 
the Bowel.-*, there is no remedy that can 
he more relied upon than Kcndiick’e 
Mixture, fur children or adults.

Some 20 highland families will leave 
Scotland in April for Nova Scotia.

Attention ! If you dcsiro a fine head 
<»f hair of a natural huo and free from 
dandruff, Dali's Hair Henewer is the 
heel and safest, preparation to accomplish

How the Bird of the Beautiful 
Plumage Is Raised. Thrilling Incidents in tho Tdfo of 

an American Dotcctlvo.
188!)-

I860.
OF COD LIVED OIL

\ Californie Industry That II*turn» Good 
Profits, Ttiongti the Rlihi Are Orest— 

Sdm* *f the Ways sad Chsrse- 
tarlitlM of the Ostrich.

HYP0PHCSPH1TES OF LIME & SODA
How French, English »n(l American TlilcN 

Taker» Hunt Their Game-Shiwlowltig 
Dishonest Clerks-A Few Canes 

Illustrating the Methods.

(101 Nil hast. ; 1 1 A., in
Dull). 'I71 * I'M’.

I hi IJ y
For all diseases of the nervous sys

tem, as mental unfitly, general dehiI | 1 ahuhjm.ii.s [..-'v.-
hy,‘■impoverished motnl, etc., eie.., it is )4jf!iidgch.v. n 
highly h'cummeudvd by the- u with vu I ‘‘^lMidUleiou

proles* yu».,

Among tbo many points of Interest about 
this city is the Pasadena Ostrich Farm, 
writes a Cincinnati Enquirer correspondent 
from Pasadena, Cal, It 1» only ft short ride 
from town.

On one of thd innumerable sunny, cloud- 
that come to Hunthern California 

the ostrich farm. Over the cn- 
ords: “Admission 

had berm Invited

I 10One of thobostrknown detectives In the 
United Htates, after repeated solicitations 
py a reporter for the Denver (Col.) Times, 
f/>nseot/:d to talk about the business.

’There is* all the different In the world,” 
be said, “between the methods used by the 

agents of different countries. 
People who read French novels have an Idea 
that tho disguises spoken of in them os be
ing worn by tho Decoys of the different 
stories as something utterly untrue. 
Strange as it may seem, however, It Is true.

“A French detective who can not so dis 
guise himself that bis sup 
recognize hirn could not find employment 
In any detective bureau. Tho disguise* are 
wonderful, too, and oven the Strong light of 
day show* no Imperfection In them.

“There nro two sorts of detective* In 
Franr-e—Htato detectives and tho municipal

421A y It «flu’ll "
47 i:.>wlek

St Andrews, N. II., till l Id., 'NI. j J»|..................... -

Mkssiis tinowN Buns, k Vo. : ! ii’i I |.,'„t \v i l'in,,,...

Being very tnin h 11 -11 <1 by s.vk 1 *>*•)W oil*
ness and almost gtvm up lor n ih ml : 1,111,1 I i.-
mun, I eouiun iio il ta kin- your i,VrT j 771 
NBll M EmvI.XION. Aft*’, t.ikihtf Î» n * s,| vVin.h’!,

ill v\ i mi Km .1 mit

:» :i7
55 

I 05 
I 17

les» days t 
we visited

twenty
to look at the rare birds 
none the lighter for the 

Before us was 
one side of whic 
connus pa»*ers-by may not have a view of 
the ostriches without paying tho admission

r. 10secret, service
gate are the w 
-Are cents,” We ll.. so our purses were 

visit.
» a picketed inclosu 
hcanvas is tacked

The Aiitigonish Caiket has Idji-n sold 
out to Mr * onovnn from 8t Bohn, N,

.. 1 11 r.4ure, over 
,that the 7 r.o

vu 1 y slant liinc my In n!th bcuun V- j u 
improve, and tliv longer l usvl it thv 1 lteijUulilnx arrive 104:, 
better my health became. Aftei being 
laid aside lor nuuily a year, l Lei miih 
mcr perform'd the hardest sumim r's 
work 1 ever did, having often to go wifi. I 
only ono men l a day. I attribute the | 
saving of my life to 1’UTtnku'm Emul- 

Emkuy K. Muml-uv.

icrior can not I».

Alien’s Lung Balsam was introduced 
to the public after its merits for the positive 
cure of such diseases had been fully tested. 
It excites expectoration and causes the Lungs 
to throw off the phlegm or mucus j changes 
the secretions and purifies the blood ; heals 

parts 1 gives strength to the diges- 
organs 1 brings the liver to Its proper 

action, and Imparts strength to the whole system. Such lithe immediate and satisfactory 
effect that it is warranted to break up tbo most distressing cough 
in A few hours' time, if not of too long standing. It contains no opium in any 
form and is warranted to be perfectly harmless to the most delicate child. There Is no 
real necessity for so many deaths by consumption when Alien's Lung Balsam will pre
vent it if only taken In time. For Consumption, and all diseases thatlead to it, such as 
Coughs, neglected Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma and all diseases of the Lungs, Allen 1 
J.vnu Balsam is the Great Modern Kerned/. For Croup and Whooping Cough 
it is almost a specific. It is an old standard 
remedy, and sold universally at 50 cents 
and $1.00 per bottle. The aj-ceht bottles 
are put out to answer the constant call 
for a Good and Low-Priced Couoit Cure.
If you have not tried the Balsam, call for a 
as-cent bottle to test it.

Coughs, 
Colds, Croup

Pimple», pustules, 1 nsl 1, cvzoma, all 
Ihuiiom and nil diseases of tho skin, piles, 
ule.'if*, soifs and wounds, chapped hands, 
roughness of the skin, am quickly healed 
and noted by the use of Bnird’s 
Ointment, Hold by all dealers.

fxiftvlng tho carriage we walked along to 
the far side of the Inclosuro. As wo stood 
before the fen mi the keeper gave a peculiar 
call and the ostriches homed toward us.
We ha I expected such great bird* to move ordty force. Among the former no one 
awkwardly. Instead, they move with an know* who hi* fellow detective* are, and 
easy, gliding gait not unlike the camel*, a* they never work In pair*, tho neceeslty 
Perhaps both acquired It In the same way- for knowing each Other la not *0 great. I ho 

walking over the deep sands in their working* of the French bureau I* very 
thorough and mere like tho Arnorloan 

There most have been twelve or fifteen method than the English 
ostriches!» the corral. They are Mrar.gr* “The latter never think of disguising 
looking creatures, with long, bare leir*\ themselves, and go to work openly It n 
broad, flat bodies, and long, serpent, I Ike bank I» robbed In France a new u**l*tunt 
necks, well suited to their *rn»ll head* and teller or clerk appear* In the bank a day or 
bright eyes. The txxly of the oetrich I» *0 afterward. Ho i* a defective, of courue, 
from mar to five feet high, and the head and where In England th-> detective would 
rises tugh above the back, eigt.t or ten feet be called In iri front of all the employee 
from tli* ground. ask ti.em all manner of que* Lions, tho French

A* we gazed at. the strange birds one of would say nothing, and nothing more would 
party remarked, laughingly, that the probably be he.ard of the robbery until tho 

saving, “A bird In tha hand, ate.,” seemed thief was caught.
to have lost its meaning. "The English have a great system of

Klandfng Ixiforo eight or ten of the queer stool-pigeons. Among 
birds, with their small henrls darting here classes, male and female, are always 
and there, by the quick twist* and cizve* to bo found who, for tho sake of beta 
of the snake like necks, is enough to make tee ted In a certain 

.intertable, The leg* are so st ilt- of the crooked work 
like Inst, for a time, only scaly, bars legs j mobsmen, a* high class thi« 
and writhing necks Impressed u*. to ot.iand Yard,

We offered a f#rw oranges In our out- rrlmioal Investign* 
stretched hands. The necks wriggled over the »■ .'/ell, Is llashln

about the foot is

GOING VV EM’ I"»1'} .ij'iSJ;

French I Halifax—- leave; 
I t! \\ ihifsor Jii'n—" 
4(1, VViittUivr 
fi.'t I lull tKpOl't " 
f>8 Avoilpurt 
HI G mini Pm 
61 Wolfvillv

Port \V illiiuns” 
Knitville 

Koj Wulurvillu 
h;i llvrwlek 
UK A Vlesfoi'l

if
i;t(>l AnnupoliM At

I the irritated
tivo

There is said to have boon $800,000 
expended in building* in Yarmouth Inst

8I0N.

native land.
Lively îttublv K< < pvt. d r. io-,;

1 11 10 «
\ 2:,Excelsior Package Dyes I ^grunt popularity of Ayer’s Fills 

cathartic is due no less to their 
l>ro!H|<tne>'H zmn 1 llicacy than to theii 
<<>sling of sugar and freedom from any 
injuiioiis e(feels. Children take them 
1 cadily. Bee. Ayer’s Almanac for this 
year, just out.

It I - su id Plymouth church, New 
Voik, has lost 800 members since Mi 
Beecher’s denth,

The

Ale uni quailed lor Simplicity hi u«e, 
B uuty (d‘ Color, uml tin ’urge 

amount ol Goods vuvh Dye 
will color.

The colors, namely are supplied : 
Yellow, Orange, Eosine (Fink), Bis 
murek, Bearlvf, Green, Dark Green, 
Light Blue, Navy Blue, Seal Drown, 
Brown, Bluck, Garnet, Magenta, Slate, 
Blum, Drab, Purple, Violet, Maroon, 
Old Gold, Oardiuu), It1 «I, Crimson.

«11 sU lor I iug 
rs, Hair, Paper, 

.Kjidds, and all kinds of 
Fahey Work. Only H venta a package. 
Mold liy all first class Druggist* uml Clroc'is 
and wholeaale hy the K\( KI.NlvL DYE 
CO., 0, 11AUUINON \ re , Cambridge, 
King’s County, N. X

Allen’s
Lung Balsam

=Photo. Studio. -

" Ml 21
I M uMletv.ii " ;
I I'l’itlgvtowli '■ 1 1 '

1::

1 ::<) .'•u I

N. U. Train* are run on Pu l, ,,, 
hud Time 
Halifax time.

Nleamei “Cilv of Moulin||„" |,„v,kSi 
•lohli every Momluv, VVmI„, M|,n 
S„t,ml„y ». m, for III*I,y un.l 
returning lrum AnimpoiiH mu,,. ,i„,h 

.stimuli' ''l' viniKi llNi." »,l| unit., .inn, 
enniiwlii.il vu. ll ivuy b. iw,a 1,11,1,.,.i,. 
uml Oiglc- 

Tuiiii*

"'ll KivuOne lion 1 mill, ,|tho vicious of all

g pro-
way, carry idl the nows 

done among tho swell 
■ves am cal ltd, 

whom Is situated tho 
Buroau. If.lurry, 
great. d< al of money 

onoo roporbul li. tho 
ronbnry 
H Will I,' 

too great

The above Dyes are pr«| 
.Silk, Wool. Cotton, 1'Yathe 
Basket Woods l,l<

wt. in linhy x/m, aloft, X70 gavr. hsr Oestwls, 
Whoa sIia s/ft'i 1. Child, who oriod for Csstorls, 
When Mho hoc. ..re, Miss, she olnng to Cssb.rU,

• üy.iii'i ,li .iUlilldruti,ohouu'o them liselurla,

■y
of, , 1 II" " . ............. .

lui,vu IHul.y liai I y III 1111(1 1 •
in , Mill I "live Vliruiulllll iliilly „f ,
Mill il 00 !.. 111. '

too high tHUfH and quickly tho orangos
mira enatuhiy) f rumour i,p«n i.iii.iIii and i-'lii-1, ii"d If any lurgn '»l!"i.'/ '» 
.wallowad wlii.ie, -"<""((/ «non.... Ilarry. i ' «

We knew tl.al till. I. Into, far we »aw '« '"*"ln »» <‘HI.I. Iliaiil,,
II,a,a la.Mlag diaan Uirmiyi, tho Ir/iiK, portlmiof Hei.llanil Yard la » luryu ca«a
a.eadnMMKko. TIm. laoot lortunala i.f Ilia leiil.alrilii* ll,aal,i.l„Krttpb«„lall Uin,l„l.,,el. 
...trleliaasbowad two er ttirae dialer,.kn,. H"« < rr.pl,.y.,,l I,y the luireim. and the
< t too 1,0/ k crooks or thlovos can h • /o froti aiross at

The Mr,I', loot I,a. two toe.-Indeed, It “'<r 11™" «I mly Um raaeanf H„..u who 
may I» «aid I/. Iia'/e one y mat t/ai with liahl" to loi after till.,» atei.mi, lu turn
.„..D»rtoernlny1r uodaralojawl '11,1» «0,,.l plKi,i„i ayalaia la noluaid

Hut It la for lie pleiuay. that the oetrlah “ Hi" l'"H™ ,„.l put
!» r,ot>k1. Wn t.nn<Ml our attention to the i „i , ,, ,, , , ,,“fa Fram e or Mngland, If the employe of 

I a fdg baiiK'lag himso Is suspected f>f Irrogu- 
Isrltlos his habits am watched and tho 
fads ascertained, whlln In Amnrlctt a man 

i will b# sot, on tho track of the supposod 
I thief, malm his B#u|iiaialnm o and Ingratiate 
I himself late the suspected maa’scorifidnano. 

Ho wtil spend as much 
the suspect, and will go 
With him. io the event,

Lewis Rice, of Windsor,--
Slvumei “Yarmouth” bnvm y,U|, 
1 • ) Wednesday uml S,»luidav , v

IIiihIuII.
""’ill.—WILL UKOI'KN A—j

Brancli Gallery at Wolfvillc
April lut, and remain one week ol etioli month 

commencing llrat Monday in the month.

FEBRUARY 3X3 TO ÜTH.

■ni»,
Tim 11 rat ,„ivHaii||,'r train 1,11 tlm Cepe 

Biel on milway conveyed passengers from 
Hvdney to Grand Narrows on Friday, 
the 31I bill.

Wenk eyes arnl inflamed lids Indicate 
sti Impure eondltlnn of lire blood. The 
hesf remedy Is Ayer’s Hatvapiirllla. It 
vitalizes lire blood, regulates the 
et relions, and es pels all scrofulous 

humors ftf.m the «yslem. Try it 
I'1 li e $1. Worth $5 a bottle.

The Englbh Govern »t of fha llllle 
fsl'iud of Mull a receives a salnry of $3<,- 
"o, tileh i- lia) f ns m m.h as (bat of the 
President r»l ihe Grilled Hlnte*.

for
International sleHiiuiH Huvc 

every Mm.day and Thursday a 
Kawlpmt, Porlliiud and HokIo .

Trains ol ihv I'rovlm ial arid w Kim 
land All Kail 1,1 no hav"
Bangor, Portland and

k

When I say Ouse I do not mean merely to

Mrf au»' nïMmW"
I nave made the,disease of

FITS, EPILEPSY or 
FALLING SICKNESS,

A lifelong etudy. I warsakt my remedy to 
puns the worst oases, lleeause others tihvo 
failed le no region for not now revel vlnan cure. 
Bfiiaatonve iiir a tregllse and aFiut r Itert rw 
of ini IsrAt,Linns ItaMSnr. Clive Express 
and Post Office. Itaosta you nothing for a 
trial, and it will cureyou. Addresa 
Dr, H. 0. ROOT. 87 Yooge 8U, Torouto, Got.

bl .Min 
i" lorI CURE • I. .h'liii (in 

IhlMllip ill
a m , and M ir.

daily, except Kill or hi y evciiii,,. 
day morrdiig.

Through TIckelM |.v (lie 
on sale at all Nation,i

ap) 

mil Sun
bo great, tkrilea ar« thick I r 

over lapping feathers, l/g/kia 
like tlmratt 
birds ara b

We wer« gr
aaml/or of plar 
ths a t hirty
of each wing.

The keeper threw seversl hand fids ot 
corn te the ostriches, slso some sifalfa is 
l iml of hsy), cut up 
/’hey koemeri greedy, l 
did not require a great

While the heads were darting about ter 
the feed on the ground the keeper lifted 

of the wings and run his hand through 
the mas*of feathers, nailing forth an ex 
rI am a Mon of snrprlrm and dellgld, from each

The finest, heaviest, pin 
women Always delight are ti

covered with 
g s/»mewhftt 

TTie male 
a brownish

gtilv worry out tips 
dack; the females NEW ROOMS PATRIQUIN BUILDING, WOLFVILLE, N. S.

natly surprised te see the 
nee on the •» W KING, (L'U'.'inl M

Keel ville l Ml, Nov., ing.i
or nmre money IImIi 

Into any dissipai Ion 
of Irregularities In 

any large concern, the American defective 
becomes an employe of the 
whether as a jairter or a director 
DiS clew and the wer king

wings nr/t, less 
or forty overlapping on the tip New Lot Picie Moulus !

: up r.f It 1* made 
lean than by ne y

I,i
and wet, with water, 
but, we were told It 
deal to keep them. Mo'm i! ', IIMb Thinirnieii more of by an A mm 

(me elae, He will jump at uoni lualone from 
a falot something, and

If you mi*
sufb'iiiig frem wenkiic-s caused from 
ever Wfirlr. Horsing, etc.., Piiltuer's I ,uml 

is wha1 Is re(|iilri,(| Io Imild vou tip 
oid (dve lone to your system If your 

< hilii Is deUeafe or your detighter who 
Is growing into womanhood, complain» 
•f being llred, vive them I'ullner's 
Kmttlsion. depend upon It, Hiat Is wlrnf 
* he y need.

( 'onielln.s Vnnheihill bus fmrr,based 
111,111 the Karl of Dudley the famous 
nielli re "The Grand Ganal of Venice." 
The price s raid In bn* $ lory

Yonp I Ifn In Bungnp,
Take lime by llm furloi It ere ll-al 

insplng, hoiking r.ouglr of yours carries 
vou where so many Onnsiimptivc* Imve 
'•it inoleil vnn } lose no lime, but pin- 
' ore m holile of Ihe lallenal tefuedv for 
I’"by slid Bronchi»I lllncase». 
HmvUInn h/ f in I l.lvrr (HI HynhphoiMnUr.il 
It will cum you Hold hy all Druggists, 
at 5" eon Is and $i m

JUST RECEIVED AT THE WOLFVILLE BOOKSTORE,
BRWJST 3STBW X»WrTBH.lSrB 1

FRIOEB A. WAY DOWN 1

Hr in i along yourî I’ioturex and /.have Hum 
Framed.",

School Books, Stationary and SohoollSupplios.
ROCKWELL &. GO.

fiequentlv hit tlril
mark; where thsntoiid llrltisher would 
he stumf/llng In tho dark 

"To bo a good do tec. live a Irian must Im 
possess'd (if i ,urage.
There la no mystery, I 

ty appear, but 
right methods

brain» end i •,nines*
iowi ’hi Impimi 11 »olo 

be aulveil If 
*lov«d 'Jliere

I» Which

was a ease I remember in
m tell feathers 

the soft white eues me from the tail of the 
male bird

26 SALESMEN< -'hi

“A well known business man was found 
murdered one morning In his office 'I • 
crime had evidently been 
night te fni'ii. fr,r the bed y had bee» i ,,ld 
mhg Grue, nod llm man's family had wall 
for him te i min. to Ins homo Mm

I sin H white real her* also tip 
gs of the male, but the most of Ms 
sthers urn black.

WANTED
In your I'mviuw. Good Salary and 
Fx|u uses paid to tlm right men. 
want, men 'JD to 50 years ot'age In nell 
a full line nf 11 rat dusk Nui-u ry Stock. 
All stnok guaranteed. Apply at onve, 
■luting age ami reltueimvM.

h. BOOTH BY, UoehcNter, N. Y,

I ho win

T liesa are tho three natural colors black, 
white and gray and after eiaarung tho 
feathers are ready taf Use, if the natural 
color is desired Of course, tlm white one* 
must he bleached, and if some imlnr oMmr 

those mentioned is desired, it I» eb 
d pz ily.iiig.

A - Mie fm m the Wing feather may be had 
lor about fi Vi. tlm pi loo varying with tho 
size ol the frrtM uer*

eominilh d ilm

.SOAP
& .*4

VVolfville, January Hth, IHflO,

evening
io, i Ils valuables bad la on taken, 
safe had been rifled, and ho/oi.d the 

vhastly bullet-bolo In tho man’s head, Me . n 
was nothing te Indicate with what the ei Imo 
fowl boon committed No pistol was found.

“I was put, on tlm ease and reasoned that 
as Mm robbery whs evidently noniinllied for 
gain the murderer must be in poi 
stances I visited all llm pawn simps In tlm 
city, and found that five i e zolvei s hie I been 
pa wned bel ween si* o clock tlm previous 
evening and the morning Three w - e 1».

"X’l I 111 1 Him.

Yai'inoiith 8ti!iimslii|) Go.
I Mild,

e

NOTICE !( I.IMITBI».)

Win l.nr Mnrvirn.
Boston uml Nova Hv-oiia via the *Yhi- 

month limite for

« f KENDALL’S 
.SPAVIN CURE

An ostrich egg Is shout the length of 
one's hand and about,as wide in form llku a 
hen’s egg, eseepMng ttiafc jt is less poinM.d 
ft is heavy in proportion to its size, for tlm 
shell Is very thick ; In appearance It Is like 
porcelain We saw three shells “blown 
out 'like Master eggs. The price of tlm 
empty ahell is II MU The fresh eggs are 
not to 0o I,s4 at any prlue.

7 V/U4ete]ra y the erni/ty eggs. Home deco 
rate thetrt for their Master o homes But 
they would certainly be In mill more pleas 
sot without the "deeoratloo "

are hatched 
that, hatched

»' ebeuiii
-

ALL I'EltHONH hav ini' legal demand,, 
sgalmd Gu e isle ol ,1 WvHey Hfewari, 
late of Iloiii-n, in Ihe Guulily of King’s 
funnel an letjne M<1 I,, mudi i the 
duly, attestul, within twelve wiluulai 
monili* frohi the date hereof i and all 
peisoim iudehte.d to llm said ( Gate aie 
required to make immediate payment

11< >N r<the size evidently used to kill the 
I'wo of the III an worn well dress' d 

The latter w is
Sold Everywhere !
"OO'QtS MOd 

K.umbt^-uj tv
3NO MIN V J.30

NVOI10A NUIIAV

I HNM M1IVII (I'lll

NV ll.l.l.u

3JI1 UnOA HSIH LN0Û

ft i* esllmafwl that llm value of geld 
e fioiu Ihe mines In (Ids piovlm *' 

'leilnp fHHr; will reac.li Ihe sum of $500, 
dderahle Increase over the

Direct Houle and Hhorteat 
no Voyage.

ami llm other wasn’t 
described Io me, and I 
pawnbroker flown Io llm different raih 
wa y depots where 1, aies were leaving W# 
Wfuit Muough three trains, and liuuby 
lo'-ab d Mm man in a smoking car I nr 
rest' d him, and 10mill ef the dead man's 
property was found In his possession fi * 
not much of a story if llm man hadn't 
pawned tlm pistol he would certainly have 
g"t off, but It shows howmuc.fi little things 

mut Io, and will give you on hl'ia of how 
ftd' If olive will go to wm It

life of a d lecUve is atari ling 
enough, but It gels tiresome and

tell btook 11,a

•t
Hot Mister. Head below.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN DURE.
er I'Htsi.M A. MaVMM, ) lissai "-a eg
**(< Teorristi lia«n IfoasM. )

yield of iPdtfi.
JOHN li. HTKWAItl',
Il II. DI NCAN,

Igowt r lloitoii, May ml, 1880;

I Ad mi's.
FVdlkfrMl'TlMM HvpKi.y ( ,'f>f«K.f•

7'n I hr KilUor 1
i'lease inftirtb voiir imnleis thaï I have 

1 imdfive 1 coiedv Ini llm ahove named 
•L* ec |iv Its limelv u-fi tho usa ml» of 

liopeliaa f.foe- have hpen peiuianefillv 
mur il I dm 11 Im glad to semi I wo * ofile

• I ihv n-o,edv kfiKF) fn any of v mii tend 
u who l ave consumpfIon If they wll

• od me llmlr 10xpress nod I' G. nihlteas
Ifespee! fully,

' ' Vonge si 1 eel. Toiufilo (Ini

Here In (lalifornia the eggs 
In ieinibaMzrs We were tefil 
in Mils wsy the young birds msde tiiefr ap 
pearance after forty days and are then about 
Mm sine of a hen.

Il( Africa, the home of the ostrich, 
eggaarn often left for days with no other 
Imaf. than Mmt of the sun. Here tlm nights 

1 so cold that the onl y proof icafde wa 
Gdag the eggs Is by tlm use of an I

, ; >
“•-at

Ci svsuae lUf

H.W- RATON
Ynura truly, Cats. A. Mat burn.

11,<

Ilua in alouk a wry lar^i- iinsuilintuil
HlMlIouvri .H.liuul IlimliN,
1111.1..», 1'iM iim. »U, »
uliulwi lulul' I'Ni n«\v < 4<>v<lw,

PICTURE k ROOM MOUIDINO.
Ili. Hldiik III' III,nil I’AI'HI, 0(.iii|,ri,luH 
the dlmlvvat pullvriiH vv< 1 • liowi lu it, 
will bn no tn pic to next wn k. II 

tlm lowckt In thy Oduniy 
K md ville, March sth^iMV 
N. II. - Fuuuti* made al shufl 

•U'I I’hcitp fur cash.

ai1 1 I expect soon |<i 1-1,1 , f
that hapirened in flew Yerk.

7 Im Idrde of which I have been writing 
Ain abmifc Imir year* old, and were lni|#orte(1 

The length of time required 
Ui this eountry from A fi le, 

waif

The Favidlle Hen-going Hteaiiislii|i KENDALL’S SPAVIN OURLtlm leade, nf 
had I id a vulualde soiitan 
lires»ing 100m un tlm wash si.mil, Hud for 
H'11 eg il, h ul left h u„ 1, • 1, him in 
fine il, it had, of emu »e, disau|,cured Me 
liedy l,„. w where It was I le. -Minks of ail 
the servants were searched, hut no (rnc* 
f 'l ild !. . found of I lie 1 wnl, which was 
woi lfi tl.oiih I fiiiai!v f<.uml fi. wh 111 it 
iisil 1'fien pawned fm fâl if I in a pawnshop hy 
a I'll Ill'll woman I look the visiting list of 
the hostess, and finally, . 
sou roll, found that one of the guesle, a 
Woman, had a French maid, and thill 
had gone to Jfiumpu shortly after tlm rie 
eeptlon

"1 hod to wait for her return, 
ualldance of the maid and 
pawnbroker**, where he Identified her 

Him eonfiisseil and lier in is I res* redeemed 
Ihe diamond and paid all the expense*. I 

told on her.
11 see alee that pawnbroker* are Im

pel tant faclor* In our business, and that 
they are frequently ot service In detecting 
crime. HUH, pawnbroker* ennouiage rob 
bers, for If there were no simp* the tempta
tion hi steal would not he an great

plum wn • given by elm of 
ml,V < b.-, of the gliosis 

ladies'
Dit T A. HiyxniM, DOMINION 1, . ,_*[*« »• urn.

^ÜgjpSB
truin Africa 
b» l/fhig egg* 
so great that It make* 
wholly impracticable.

HhouJil tlm eondilhm* here pro 
In 1 lift raising nf the nstrloh it 01 
very profitable business. If,an 
*0 many plumes, anil these may Im gathered 
yearly.

In ninny localities In Africa where the os 
trich was oace found in great numlmre, they 
ar e rapidly disappearing before the mat oil 
of clvilieatlou.

From eerig time* their plume* have 
admlrod ana yyern. Tlm demand fm 
seem* to he Inc 

Their

j.™*,'- Vhiiik.iiIIi f,„ HAT
I'lll,AV ,,.
Wctpri, ( U

Importetion Our Job I ;oomni,, on 1 Im anlvnl of ihv 
iiuHvs Ibdlwny Iraln, 

lueiicing Jan nan y 4Hi, 18i/o
Leaves Lewis Wharf, Boston, fm 

Yarmouth, every TUItiHDA V at 10 a 
m. making (lose connection with the 
W (and W «V A. Hallways end Davi
son's ( loach Line Ttnusday morning.

Kor through tickets and general In
humation, 
of this Got 
W. (J. 
t Mlie.es.

W. A. OllAHB,
Hen.-Tress,

’l lm town of Hanover, Gxfnrd eeunly 
hi Maine, has neither doetoi, lawyer, 
nilnislf'i noi

ye favorahle 
light to he a 

li bird bears

I" 'fifepauper, and last ycai had 
money eiioii h in the treasury to meet 
'•xpeiwes wlllmut assessing the inhale 
hints for poll taxes..

KENDALL'S SPAVIN OURL IH HVI'l'I.lbM Wl l II
in, ti. Um' “*•

• Tours If uly, '‘"‘'"’WofiwM'îîilr

after it wm b's TDK L AT KMT HTYLI> OK TV BN

Auctioneer.apply to itny of 
kJitipany, or to the W. 
Halfway* and Davlsoi

the agenciesO. G. Hu 11 Aims A Go.
(Imir I certify that MINAltD'H 

IjINIMICNT cured my daughter of a 
severe and what appeared to I 
sfteek of diphtheria after all other mm- 
edies had failed, and recommend It Io 
all wild lu a y be a III luted with that terrible 
disease, JidlN |l. BuUTMKH.

Krenp.li Villege, .lany , 1884.

rnaslng rather than ilimin 
deniHmi has made what, is 

“ostrich farming” very profliahle in 
Africa In a wild slate from five to fifty 
ostriches may he found together Tim nest 

pit scraped outol Mm sand wiih 
in tide nest from four Ui five 

female* lay their eggs When ten to twelve 
eggs ere laid the cook burins to In mid 
huriog tlm night foe is surrounded hy his 
wives 'Phis Is presumably to guard tlm 
oust from Jackals ami other wild animals, 
ratlmr than b. assist io liatohiag tlm eggs,for 
limy are ofieri loft for days to t lm heat of 
Mm sue only. About thirty 
in the nest and as many 
around It.

Hunters often cover themselves 
masks of pstriidj feathe 
approach the shy 1 
birds are captured.

If llmnst rich in KouHiern Galifortdamisses 
llm torrid heat of its native eountiy, It 
surely eeuld not desire a sunnier land than

mre. Time 
when those

or
Cofietimodo the 

hmk her to 'I Im Ruhecrihcrhitving laa 11 UigtiUtl) 
•olieitvd In idlm lii*thei-Oii KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURL

tssasis
MOLD 1IY ALL millUUIMTM.

li u Kvi'rjr hlHri tplumm A Intel L. K. Ban ne, 
Manager. 

Yarmouth, N, H., January 1, ithjo.

sei viues iv* u gun 
oral aiiethiimui, takes this uuilmdui 
tiforiiuiig those in need ul such aii viec 
hat will ho at theii command.

""Vtiis e siiallow 
ttmlr feet. JOB PRINTING

w. 0. IflHIIOV,

Woll'vllli JApiil I Kill, 1K8V,

The «Witness». ’
Important Announcement

»’’OU I him».

OvurlHH 1'ltKMlUMH to ».l„ot Iroa,

(IUKAT INIMM'MifiNTA 
foKW MGtIHCUltlKHPI,

1'IUCMIUM I,me.

AnNUAI. HlUlHVlllPi'idNn 

Da 11,y W ti'NkKH
WKKHI.V ’’

Tlti' Nllll'I'IIHIlN M I'lHNKNdHIl
mJ i l I" ' ' I  

1™I........... V" w",i,i
hi! l'»» «Lu “'""'•• V ............ I.,-........ ..

.   "I'l «','1 H«, 11,
........ kA"-‘......-

Ag»„uw«ti|„d. H»iuV|,

JoiiN niinuAu,

Losses Paid Over
©6,800.000

—'FA It—

Life Insurance
That Insures,

Apply for tuemhfiraldji In the l'cr- 
maid'iiL J'rogrmalve, Kqultahle, Hell, 
aide Northwestern Museum Aid Arm» 
elation ol Oliieago, III.
Damini, J. Avkhv, J. a. Htmiiiiarii, 

Brest deni. K uretaiy,

J. B. DAVIHON,
Avant at WollVllk

MONK wn 11Boston Marine
INSURANCE COMPANY

"It's a singular husiocsn in every way,” 
concluded the thief-taker • Fascinating In 

JJ,Hl,,yt|W"j""’j1l^l’,ili,*B every «lee.
Paine Hlrihlug Honlraxlx,

An Kutftish lady living leio|»ornrily in tlm 
United Hlalcs not ices I liai. I ho bonne *erv 
ants do a deal more work here than In tho old 
country; yet that our servant» em relieved 
oT some work that Is 1 moussai y t here llm 
faking of hot and cold Water In sleeping 
rnnnyj io seme lioeses, and Urn care of a Hie 
In every room hy reason of no furnace in 
llm cellar. Him Insists upon the superiority 
of steve* Imre over lire places In Lowland 

I'M, end saysihat the kitchen 
hiirns much less coal Mum it 

does there, Tim use of hlluumeius coal in 
Kiiglmul Is one cause of some of these 
trou Idee, The independence of the domestic 
servants hi America Is imullmr noticeable 
bel, es might he expected in a democrat le 
ioiiotry. As a sample of I Im greater con 
’CoiimccH here, lie carpet sweeper is men 
iniied, with its dual less wm k, ill place of a 
it'vuiih which is solely used in lüiiglaed

Will ll> l uuiel Out.
Lend a disiuninsl man money and 

Will find him ont animer 01 later lie

Vernon Hmllh, the engineer who had 
1 liAige of llm Hiioit Line railway rntoM 
New Brunswick, died suddenly at 
'I’oionto on Monday of last week, Mr 
Hmllh was well known in this county as 
llm fiint manager of the Windsor A 
Anuaj oils railway.

neatness, cheapness and

PUNCTUALITY.
eggs are laid 

more are scattered
IT fotele fit., MONTI»W. 

Wall Blresl, AM TV If OHM.with
»Mmrs, and in this way 
birds Only the young

Ofipltfil Paw In Oeeh L. J. DONALDSON,Gig 01,1» A NO 
HM6 I II gONE MILLION DOLLARS.AiivicK 10 MmiikH* Areyou iilsturhed 

at night ami Im,ken of your rest by a sick 
1 liiid suffi 1 leg and crying with pale of Met 
Meg Teeth '( If so, senti at - "I Thou,1, 1,1,mi \\ \

doties ami Light, Hi
B"it Williams, Km,

Mila Asset* uvsr
llm Industry is In Us In fanny I 

will tell how profitable it will fm 
engaged in Mm Imeiuess tlmroughly 
si nod "ostrich farming. " 
f A Full Wm Mi Ifnpimllng,

Buns nn oaineaare generally tabooed, hut 
here are two worth repeating. A noted 
Washington wag and lm*u of thirt y veers 
ago signed Ids name “A. More ” Mrs. John 
Washington had Invited him to a formal 

r tmrly at Mount Vernon Tlm eoin- 
panjr all arrived, except Mr. More, but 
knowing his queer ways, the hostess did 
wait for him. After she was seated eomo 
time, a hugo envelope was handed her, in 
whloh she found an enormous leaf of u »..
^m^r^Jtm^rita Inferpielution was» . hop^^j^^v^pall fer tho return of

. Smiia'.toliiiiieii» („r«.l«B»rtj,wl,»ro. l.liritiim# I» llm II,.1

‘c anil get a 
bol I In of "Mi s Winslow'» Hootlilng Myrep,” 
for Mhllilreii Teething. Its value Islniiiilnu- 
"ble. It will rellava the poor little selfere 
liiioiedliitelv Mepcinl upon It, umthers 
there Is no mistake aboul It. ||.

Two Million Dollars.Ill cold weaMi 
stove Imre I »:i 00

#1 00
('••., N ►Nxl fltirplux m i,. Folk/ llvl,1er»

(i. M. DONALDSON
FA8HIONABLE-

ArtiwHri T’ni1m«,
Calkin’s Block, Kentvillo.

P«r/M Fit (iuaran-

•1,848,786.48.cures|)y.
enter;/ and Dlarrhma, regulates the hioios 
1u.l1 and llowels, uure( wind (toile, 
llm Mums, reiluees Inflammation, nml gives 
tone and energy to" the whole eystem. “Mrs 
Winslow's Hoolhlng Myiup" lor Milldren 

I Teething, Is pleasant to tlm taste, end Is the 
i preserlptlon nf one of tlm oldest and best 
female physlelims nod nurses lu the United 

vi,ii males, and Is fur sale hy all druggists 
Wlll throughout the wmld. Fries, twenty-five 

cents a bottle, lie sure ami ask fur "Me* 
WissMiW'skuuiuiau flntnp," and take no 
other.

SALESMEN
rids Is Ihe fargml American «ew/osg 

•If'lug hiislupse un Mds reaUnenl «l»«ii the 
M"ih plsa, Uklng Mariné Hit*» .mly, sad 
«lis Imslasss of ihe Company esreede Hist 
j'f «Il "tiler Mssisthueells imupsidss win.

WANTED
»M kt'dlid N iii 11 y i .|i.,ik, 

MluuJy 1 m plu» meii I fiiid 1 until,I ■ I lnii- 
J'C.V Mav« il'Uin blixiiu in ( (uirtdx 

1 mty yearn. Liheial jiay lu ihe light 
man, Heiul fm feints,

LHAi.r, lJUu’l'IlliHB UU, 
LV'llmioe jit.

1 "H I'ltlNTINU „( . v. ry ,lm., ,j, 
ft Lion ,,t .Imi, ifoi!w tit lit,
'’llvv, *

r,, tiii ii,!.

„UuM.

THOe, H.LUHO, *• IV, 

,V hON,
"Wl'l'NIttiti" Ulttill,

MON'I'UJiJAL,

II. H. FULUR,

|MM
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